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Over 1,400 cases of communicable
diseases exist in North Carolina this
month, according to the epidemiology
map kept in the office of the state
epidemiologist, Dr. A. McR. Crouch.
These diseases are whooping cough
650 cases, measles 550, scarlet fe-
ver 82, diptheria 57, typhoid 63,
smallpox 21 and cerabro-spin- al men

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Deatlst

Have you overlooked the fact that
for sale at thethe food conservation campaign is in

Office over Shuford'a Drug Store.earnest right now? The country First National Bankmust have wheat, flour, meat and Hickory. N. C. 3
sugar if its armies are to be fed.
The civil population, with so many

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Subscribers desiring the address of
their paper changed, will please state
In their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

If you did not feel able to buy a bond, and still wanted to 8N'E Wfi &
THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.other things to eat, can afford to be

saving.
help the government, these

Thrift Stamps are just what you want.
They come in denominations off 25c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00 and

for Coughs e Colds Manufacturers of all binds of on

ingitis b. J?rom the color of the
map counties in the central and wes-
tern part of the state are suffering
from these diseases than eastern
counties.

The comities in which whooping
cough is shown to be more or less
epidemic are Edgecomb, Wilson,
Nash, Wayne, Johnston, Duplin,
Scotland, iAnson,, Union, Mecklen-
burg!, Cabarrus, Davidson, Forsyth,Cleveland. Rutherford. T.innln
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AND STRAP WOR3L

Repairing Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. City
subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Although there are men in con-

gress, who would like to see the
country fall down in its war plan..,
the gentlemen who have been ques
tioning Secretary Baker desires noth-

ing else than to see the best re-

sults obtained. And that's what
the country wants.

does it. Also scatters the con-

gestion and clears up the head.
Breaks the fever and makes for ease
and restful sleep. Your druggist's
father sold Dr. King's New Discovery
SO years ago and for a half century it
has been the standard cough and cold
remedy. If millions had not used it to
their advantage It would not to-da- y

enjoy its national popularity. Keep
it constantly on hand.

Your druggist sells it.

up to $80.00 They make the very best kind of a
gift, and may be the means of starting the person on the road
to saving. They earn a good rate of interest, and are really
Small Government Bonds. We will be glad to explain the many
advantages and furnish the cards etc to keep them on.

We make no profit nor commission. Get in line today and
make some little sacrifice to help the government and make a
good investment for yourself. ' .

Wjilkes, Caldwell, Burke, Henderson,
Swain, Clay and Cherokee. Th
m which measles are prevalent are THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Forsyth, Davidson, Mecklenburg,One yer.r $4.00

Six months . 2.00 F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Fint-CJc- M Work Guaranteed
Phono 106, Work Delivered

1082 14th street Hickory, N- - C

Xbree months . l.uu
One Month - .4t
One week .... - .10 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

uaston, Lincoln, Yancy, Macon and
Chowan. Those in which scarlet fe-
ver exists in more than singular
cases are Forsyth, Guilford, David-
son, Caldwell, Catawba, Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg and Lincoln. Typhoidfever exists in three or mnrp pasm:

Judging from the list of names
printed in the Davie Record, Mocks-vill- e

and Davie county are mighty
near American, even if somebody did
say something to the contrary. And
the poem printed on the first page of
the Mocksville paper about the kais

Next to Firit Buildin ft Loan offlee.
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The Evils of Constipation
Leaving waste material in the body,

poisons the system and blood and
makes you liable to sick headaches,
biliousness, nervousness and muddy
skin. Try Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Prompt relief. . At all druggists.

COCK AND BULL STORY

Entered as second class matter Sep.
Umber 11, 1915, at the postofflce at in Marion, Wayne, Robeson, Bladen, Hickory, N. C.

Account?, Con--
Capital and Surplus $300,000,00.

Four Per Cent. Interest On Sevings
ocunded Qu&rterlv.

Lumoeriana, Alamance, Davie, Bun-
combe. Johnston, and Oastnn W. P. SPEAS, M.D.Hickory, N. C, under the act of March

I. 1879. - S
Money to Loan at All Times.er is something else again.

I Counties reporting many cases of
communicable diseases are not look

annnnnonnQQnnoaoDnnnonnnannnnnnnoncsncBEiMEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS If the general assembly of North
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Cock fighting is still the national
sport of the Dominicians, although

ed upon as being more afflicted or
unhealthy than other counties, ex-
plains Dr. Crouch, but rather as do
ing good reporting and carrying out
the terms of the law. "We alwayslook UDOn such ennntipg " Via eooa

it is declining: in nooularitv. Under
the national gambling laws cock Office Over Hickorv Drucr Com DAT1V

Carolina should not ratify the pro-
posed suffrage amendment shoulu
it pass the United States senate-bu- t

pass the buck on to the people,
we shall cast one vote in favor ox
it.

fighting may be prohibited- - 1

mav however, be licensed bv the

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news credited to it or not
credited in this paper and also tht
local news published herein.

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5 Tox"as having wide-awak- e offiicers who
support of the law and by so doingsave in the end their people much
sickness and death they otherwise
would suffer." Fig CascarosThe death of Renresentative

Gardner at Camp Wheeler was not
CHICHESTER S PILLS

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Residence phone 308-- L.

in vain. His example impresseo
the country and he is as much of

various municipalities, and it usual-
ly is, as it yields them a good reve-
nue.

When bull fightinig is permittedin the Dominican Republic, it has
never been popular in this island.
At long intervals a toreador comes
here en route from Spain to Peru
dor Mexico, an a few bull fights are
held in the various towns, but the
do not attract a large attendance.
There are no professional bull fight-ers among the Dominicans. Com-
mercial Reports.

a hero as if he had commanded an
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WHY THEY WANT PEACE

You want peace very much, Mr.
Reader. You don't like war any
way, and you want to see the thing
over with.

Dut you do not want peace one- -

"I in Red and Jd mctallicV
i e no other. Buy of Tarn. Varmy.

Aw IS . . Atijpt. ot jAt any rate, it could be worse.

As a mild, palatable, yet thoroughly effective over night
laxative, they are unequal ed. Children take them willingly.
After a single trial, you will want to keep a box in the medi-

cine cabinet always. Money refunded if not satisfied.

GRIMES AND MURPHY, Druggists
"On the'Corner" J ODDOsite'Post Of fir--

SOlOBVPSUCQISIStKRySAnd before you know it, you will stop
some fellow on the street and re
mark that "It's a regular spring day.

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEB

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

tenth as bad as the German ruling
classes. Suppose you believed it
ritfht to tfo out into Catawba coun-

ty and, taking some good fanners
by surprise, seize their land and put

Mi m DITOIKircc T" "!-- irM t v . .Special at Pastime Ail okjjumdo rurciuuKjHrjALTH
PHONE 300

isn't it 7"

Brookford people have a treat in
store tonight when Dr. John G.
Woolley, noted lecturer, pays them
a visit. He will be heard by a
large crowd.

The government talks like it
might have to stand Lieutenant Spo- -

Thursday January 17, 1918
guards over it; then Isuppose you
went in another direction and seized
more land and guarded that, and at
the same time became involved in a

mighty row with the owners of those
Two"TWO KENTUCKY BOYS"

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

Try a Record Want Adjermann up against a brick wall and
let a squad of soldiers tal--o a

farms and a few neighbors who do
not happen to think that that sort
of business is right.

And suppose also that you had no

hope of retaining all the land you
had seized, but expected to keep part

PHONE 77
J gDDDonnnonnnnDDnonDnQDnQBoacaDBDDnDancos

at him.

The farm loan banks lend mon-
ey at 5 1-- 2 per cent, and not six,
and the Record desires to correct its

"BILLY AND THE BIG STICK"

This is an Edison Conquest Program
A FINE SHOW FOR CHILDREN AND

GROWN UPS TOO
Be Sure and Bring the Little Ones to See it.

Admission 5c and 1 5c

of it when the deposed owners should
tire of the struggle to regain it.
Then you would want peace on the
basis of the war map, you want
peace by agreement being very

afirst statement before it goe3 any
farther.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

aaEottl:The ground hog is due in a fort-
night, but he will be unable to tell

sure that you would be able to
come out of the peace congress with
a lot of stolen property.

In that case you would be dead
anxious to match wits with the men

much about it until he is thorough-l- y

thawed out.

' 4The days pass rapidly and the
weeks too, and the first thing otk
knows spring will be here sure

Special at Pastime Today
EMMY WEHLEN - in - "THE OUTSIDER"

A SIX-AC- T METRO WONDERPLAY

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

you had robbed. You had ex-

pected to steal your neighbor's land,
whip them quickly and make them
glad to turn it over to you. Your
idea had been to increase your wealth
at the expense of badly armed
brothers, and you had calculated in
advance just what price you were
willing to pay for the wrone onlv

The freight trains might Special Music Tonight.haul PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus
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Now is the time you need a
good HOT WATER BOTTLE.
We have them, prices rangingfrom 75 cents to $3.50.
Look Over Our Stock Before You Bvy.

Telephone or Mail Us Your Orders
Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly

more coal next summer, m .

No cutting. - no confien--Cured,
me.tu
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in such an event, you would believe
it entirely proper to seize a big
farm like that of Mr R. L. Shuford,
or Mr. Henry Lutz or a smaller farm
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aj Hickory Drug Company

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Sendee.

GO ANYWHERE
Day or Night
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.

s ine iHiAAL,Lj store TlrJ- - Aa

belonging to some other good man.
But when these good men, not

prepared at first, had begun to show
fight and it had begun to appear
that they would not be "reasonable"
and let you have a slice off each hold-
ing, you would begin to feel un-

easy. . You would try to trick one
at the expense of the other, but
when they would demand the re-
turn of all the stolen land, you
would be awfully afraid that you had
done all that meanness for nothing.
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EY SPECIALIST rJOSEF BETTER
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You would want a chance to be bet-
ter able to hold it next time.

And that is what the German
warlords want. The internal strife
in Germany jut now is caused by
the inability of the leaders to make
up their minds to surrender the prop-
erty they have stolen. They will

SEE DUU
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An Ambition and a Record 1The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted Exclusively

HW IWn, It's'"
"ora.
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WACR PAPER FOR DATE8.

1 "tfs!ii fci -t-h the nd. ,1 1
the upbuilding of the oSa. "f one s

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED
Repair Dept Box 127 Charlotte, N. C

have worse times before they decide
that honesty is the best policy, but
they will do nit. They may wait
a year or they may decide to dis-

gorge in a week or three months.
But when the whole world gets on

the heels of a gang of robbers, you
know which side is going to lose. errlcej and. finll- r- emn4 ' lncroued mnd (MM

8hJ.I T Politic Of th. Sooth linn. IfMb but With mnil til J TT WJJrColumbia, S. C. people already
have beprun making plans for war!

t
jrarueng next spring and summer

FOR HIRE

AUTOMOBILE

G. C IVERY
Safe Driver
PHONE LUTZ'S DRUG

STORE 17 and 317

and the work is to be done under th
direction of competent gardeners
and instructors. Experts will show
the people what to do and how to

CVERY Kissel Truck chassis is built for truck pur-pos- ts

only. In the vital essentials, the factors
that count most, the Kissel built-i- n quality proves a veri-
table guarantee ofdependable und economical performance
under all road conditions.

The ALL-YEA- R Cab
Exclusive with Kissel Trucks

carelessness Td CaUSC8 f "nnecesaary delays-st- ops
in excessive wear and tear.

cLn? PrVide' driTS tha 'col open housing: In winter it is quicklya warm weather-proo- f cab. .

Abernethy Hardware Co.

do it, and there should be genuine
interest in the work, not to mention
the money that the gardeners will

avc. If there is a community in
the south that has not taken to
the garden idea zealously, we have Be on the Safe

Side
failed to note it, and there is noth-
ing that gives a fellow more pleas-
ure than watching the truck grow.

The German kaiser ordered a fa-
mous painter to report at Brest-Lit- -

Southern Railway SystemInsure your property with

W. A. HALL
ovsk for the purpose of making a
painting of the peace contrresa for who represents best and
the benefit of future generations of strongest companies for The Hickory Dafihr RernrJGermans. Wlell, it might not be made, all kinds of insurance.after all. Even the bolsheviki are
not fools. PHONE 158-- J H00 a Year in Advance

tritium imiiniiua


